
Daily prayers for spiritual revival 
of self, SCAC families and Canada

May 22- June 30

40 days of

Prayer



Pray that keep this field of young adults and young families, 
that they have a firm base in the faith, and build the family around 
Christ. Pray that they can be the salt and the light in their work 
and community, and be a witness to the Gospel. Pray that God can 
strengthen their small group, and that they can care for each other; 
for each small group leader, to have a heart for outreach and be 
always-ready to receive this incoming immigration wave. Pray that 
God will use the young families as a bridge within the church and 
unify us. Pray that that the newly arrived youths and young adults 
can adjust to life in Canada and fit in with the church community.

1) For the Daniel Fellowship, we can successfully restart all 
physical gatherings, including the worship fellowship group.

2) For students and young professionals, continue to study 
and work hard and smooth application for various visas.

3) For pastors and mentors, have the wisdom to serve and 
shepherd this group of young people so that they grow up 
in the Lord Jesus.

4) For this year’s summer vacation, various outreach outdoor 
activities.

YA Ministry
Raymond Lo,  Charles Wong

International students

May 29

May 30
Percy Ho

Pray every day for the people in our church:  
to love God and love others



Ephesians 5:18b-20

“…be filled with the Holy Spirit. 
Speak to one another with psalms, 
hymns and songs from the Spirit. 
Sing and make music from your 
heart to the Lord. Always give 
thanks to God the Father for 
everything. Give thanks to Him 
in the name of our Lord Jesus 
Christ.”



Praise the Lord for bring the Mandarin group into our community. 
Pray that the Spirit will continue to move these brothers and sisters 
to attend Sunday School, Bible Studies and Small Groups. Pray that 
they will grow spiritually, and be serve in different ministries. Pray 
that the Lord will move their hearts to return to church and that 
newcomers can fit in and attend worship regularly. Pray that the 
Mandarin pastoral staff and elders have a patient and loving heart 
to develop disciples.

1)  Praise the Lord for the GMC new campus

2)  Pray for the adjustment of the new immigrant families and 
new brothers and sisters attending GMC

3)  Remember the YA group leaders in your prayers as they need 
a care leader

4)  Pray for the future evangelism and outreach plans of North 
Campus

5)  Keep North Campus’ children’s ministry in your prayers as 
there is a great need for people to serve in the nursery and 
CM worship

6)  Pray for the growth of body, mind and soul in the congregants

North Campus

Mandarin Ministry

May 31

June 1

Amy Au, Tommy Yuen

Jason Leung, Kevin Chong

Pray every day for the people in our church:  
to love God and love others



Pray that God will renew us and revive the church through His 
Word, and that brothers and sisters are always eager to know God. 
Pray for the Sunday school teachers to be full of the Spirit, so that 
they can faithfully teach the word of God. Ask God to raise up 
believers with the gift of teaching to take on the ministry of Sunday 
school teachers. May God lead the Church and have spiritual gift 
to arrange different courses or lectures to serve the family of God. 
Pray for the Lord to use the Resource Center and the Children’s 
Library to help believers be shaped by the Lord and grow spiritually.

Pray for the caring team, with its staff, team leaders and 
deputy team leaders numbering 200 people. Ask the Lord to 
protect them with a life loving God and others, being sensitive 
to each other’s needs, and giving love and strength to shepherd 
fellow members and making disciples. With the gradual restart 
of physical gatherings, I ask Heavenly Father to give wisdom to 
every member of the caring team, to come up with appropriate 
gatherings for face-to-face interactions and meet and greets. Lord, 
please use the small groups, to let the church help those in need 
and shower them with the love of Christ. For the Cancer Support 
Group, to provide support for patients, recovered patients and 
their families, and help them overcome difficulties and encourage 
each other. Pray that the Lord will remember YASAD, and use love 
to support the families of children with special needs, that the 
Lord will empower them to face all kinds of challenges in life. 
Further, for the Lord to use the group to cheer up and encourage 
these families, so they can live out the Lord’s love.

Christian Education

Care Ministry

June 2

June 3

Derek So

Albert Lee, Quoc Truong

Pray every day for the people in our church:  
to love God and love others



Pray that God will inspire our burden towards world mission, 
that through prayer and service, we can become God’s partner in 
missions, to be a witness of the power of the Holy Spirit. Please 
pray for our IWs, to have the wisdom to learn cross-cultural 
knowledge, to effectively evangelize the gospel, and awaken 
people’s souls. May the Lord keep the missionaries’ children 
with spiritual protection and grow healthily in body and mind. 
May the Lord raise up International works who are willing to 
commit themselves and become blessings of the unreached.

Missions Ministry June 4
Kevin Chong, Francis Lee

Pray every day for the people in our church: 
to love God and love others



I thanks God for...



Please continue to 
humbly serve God 

with His wisdom and 
strength.






